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WELCOME TO FSW NEWS!
124 years Strong!
2014 will be heralding change for FSW 
as an organisation but for our individual 
families it’s ‘service as normal’.  This is 
Family Support Work’s 124th year of service 
to Sussex families.  The longevity of this 
Association is based on its ability to map 
the changes in the local environment, 
review its service and transform to meet 
families’ needs.  FSW has made transitional 
changes throughout its history for the 
charity’s long term benefit.  The hard 
decision taken to close Knowles Tooth is 
one of these changes which will strengthen 
this Association for future families.  We 
all love Knowles Tooth, its peaceful 
environment, inviting atmosphere and 
welcoming staff but the harsh reality is the 
buildings declining usage coupled with 
rising repair and maintenance costs results 
in a recurring and growing deficit.

The aim and mission of FSW is to work 
with and support families across Sussex via 
our team of Community Family Support 
Workers, Play staff and Volunteers who help 
families work through their issues which 
they find baffling and cause many to falter.  
This work continues; helping families to 
understand more about their situation 
and circumstance and to begin to take 
control of their situation.  The practical help 
we offer to families is vital and continues 
daily.   We have again supported hundreds 
of families over Christmas with food 
hampers, toys and gifts and fresh turkey for 
some, through the incredible generosity 
of Anthony Harris.  We have kept families 

warm and ‘cooking’ by the ‘recycling’ of 
donated winter fuel payments. 
By focusing our resources where the need is 
greatest we hope to expand our support to 
families and need your continued support 
to do so.  We are currently active in some 
areas of Sussex; our Community team 
reduced by 33% in 18 months due to lack 
of grant funding.  We need to grow to help 
more families and fulfil our primary role.  
By making our finances more robust we 
should be able to achieve our goal.  

We are developing proposals for our 
Deanery Community Workers, for some to 
develop small staff teams in identified areas 
thereby increasing our neighbourhood 
support and general profile.  In other 
Deaneries we look forward to working 
more closely with some individual Parishes.  
We will also require a different central office 
and storage facility.   

We have many fundraising events planned 
for this year; a programme detailing 
some of them will be available soon.  In 
looking forward we are already planning 
our 125th Anniversary in 2015!  We would 
be delighted to have your help, skills, 
ideas and memories to make this a great 
celebration.  Please contact FSW if you 
want to help or have memories to share.  
We will be acknowledging the vision of 
our predecessors, the transformations over 
the years from the Penitentiary Association 
through to Family Support Work, the many 
successful projects but most of all our 
supporters and families who place their 
trust in us.
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Book Sale Golf Day Polo 2013
Thank you to everyone who helped to set 
up, run and close down this year’s Book 
Sale.  It’s always VERY heavy work but the 
new venue of St Leonards made some 
practical things easier.  We made a total of 
£4,135.00 with recycling monies of about 
£1,000 to be added. See you next year!!

Thanks to all our corporate friends we 
had a great day at Hollingbury Park 
Golf Club raising awareness of FSW and 
around £612.  This is an event we are 
planning already for Sept 2014 so let 
us know if you would like to take part.  
More information from David Dickson

Our second year with the Polo 
at West End Farm, Goddards 
Green raised £459 for FSW.  We 
are hoping to hold another 
event around the end of August 
and this is a good afternoon out 
for all the family so join us!

Turkey Farmer becomes a reallife Father Christmas for FSW
The Christmas turkey will be a must for most families this festive season, but not 
everyone in these times of austerity can afford them, so a Turkey farmer has stepped 
in to help.  Anthony Harris from West Sussex has hand picked over 100 of his prize 
winning turkeys to give to FSW so they can distribute them to families in need this 
Christmas.

“Many of the families that FSW works with are facing budgetary and unemployment 
issues, and are finding times extremely tough” said FSW Director, Maggie Simons.  “It 
is important for us that we try to allow these families to have a normal Christmas, and 
FSW donates food and gifts wherever we can. For us and the families we work with 
Anthony is like Father Christmas.” she added.

Some of the turkeys will grow to be as big as 40lbs and Anthony and his son 
individually choose turkeys that are suitable for each family receiving them.   “It’s 
amazing to hear the response from the families,” Said Anthony “And what a difference 
it makes to them at Christmas.”  The generosity of Anthony will live long in the minds 
of these families for many years to come.

Wise Books 1 year on
It may be hard to believe but FSW’s first venture into running a shop 
reached its first anniversary in December.  Wise Books opened in Seaford 
on 29th December 2012 with a good range of second hand books 
selected mainly from the Booksale in Hove in November.  The shop 
was racked out in the week preceding Christmas by a willing band of 
volunteers and the opening day proved a great success raisinginterest in 
the town.  Response to our requests for volunteers to assist in the shop 
was very encouraging and their commitment means that we have been 
able to keep the shop open every week Monday to Saturday 10.00 – 4.00 

come rain or shine.
Seaford had no sole second hand bookshop and the response from the 
local community has been very positive both in purchasing and providing 
books.  We pride ourselves on only selling good quality books and all 
donations are carefully checked before gracing our shelves.
The shop continues to be a support for FSW financially grossing over 

£12,000 in year one and increasing the profile of the work we do.  Please come and see us.  You will be made 
most welcome and won’t go out empty handed.  Carrier bags are provided! 
 
PS - we accept good quality books, please notify us of large deliveries as we have little storage space! 
(Tel 01273 832963)

www.familysupportwork.org.uk
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for more info visit the news and events section of the website at familysupportwork.org.uk

125 years in 2015

Volunteering - play your part

Thanks!
to everyone who 

contributed to Harvest 

Goods and also to those  

very generous with 

Christmas gifts. 

  It is appreciated.

for more info visit the news and events section of the website at familysupportwork.org.uk

Open Gardens 2014
Watch out for details 

so you can book these 

and other dates into 
your diary!

Leave a Lasting Legacy

Getting your finances 

straight this year?  Why not 

considering remembering 

the work of FSW in your will? 

Contact Martin for information on 

legacies 01273 832363 or email

martin@familysupportwork.org.uk

DON’T FORGET......

Book your place for 

the Easter Walk 

Monday 21st April  

in Alfriston . 

Sponsorship forms 

from FSW on 

01273 832363  It is appreciated.

Open Gardens 2014
Watch out for details 

so you can book these 

martin@familysupportwork.org.ukmartin@familysupportwork.org.uk

want an FSW talk?A number of staff are willing and able to visit your group, church, business or organisation to talk about the work of FSW.  Interested?
Call David 01273 832533

for more info visit the news and events section of the website at 

willing and able to visit 

business or organisation to talk about the work of 

Call David 01273 832533

Recycling for FSW
send in my recycling for 
FSW:
-  mobile phones 
-  printer cartridges
-  cd’s and dvd’s 
- clothes

Next year sees FSW celebrate 125 years of supporting families across the Diocese and we want to celebrate this 
with a wide range of events.  The year of celebration will be launched in September this year with an abseiling 
event at Peacehaven and will continue throughout 2014/15 and end with a celebratory service in the Cathedral in 
September/October 2015.  We need your help with this, have you any memories of FSW from years past that you 
would like to share?  Do you remember the different projects that FSW has run over the years? 

To mark the year we would like to create a 125 fund that will be a lasting commitment to the organisation perhaps 
you would like to join in by organising a celebration or fundraising event for us in the year.  For further information 
contact our fundraiser Martin Auton-Lloyd at martin@familysupportwork.org.uk 

Thank you to all our fantastic volunteers who continue to make our work in the 
wider community possible.  If you are not already involved then there are a range of 
opportunities open to you, so get in touch with David Dickson.  

Practical help – providing a break so parents can have some “me” time, thinking 
through different ways to manage behaviour, organising household tasks, shopping, 
outings and trips as well as accessing local resources, helping with forms, budgeting.

Playwork - working alongside our play work team to provide a creative opportuntiy 
for families to participate in something that is essential to child development and building self esteem.

Listening – sometimes just being able to share what is on your mind without being judged and knowing it won’t 
be passed on as gossip can be a relief for families..

Supported breaks – breaks with other families and our professional staff can give families much needed support.



If you need to contact 
us then here is a list 

of our details.

FSW Central Office:
Knowles Tooth 
Langton Lane
Hurstpierpoint  BN6 9EZ
Tel: 01273 832963
email: admin@
familysupportwork.org.
uk

Director:
Maggie Simons
Knowles Tooth Centre
Tel: 01273 832963
email: maggie@
familysupportwork.org.uk

Team Administration and 
Referrals:
Knowles Tooth Centre
Tel: 01273 832963
email: team@
familysupportwork.org.uk

Knowles Tooth:
Tel: 01273 832363
email: knowlestooth@
familysupportwork.org.uk

Volunteer Co-ordinator:
David Dickson
Knowles Tooth Centre
Tel: 01273 832533
email: david@
familysupportwork.org.uk

PR:
Giles Paley-Phillips
Knowles Tooth Centre
Tel: 07815 924491 
email: gilesfsw@hotmail.
co.uk

Fundraising:
Martin Auton-Lloyd
Knowles Tooth Centre
Tel: 01273 832363
email: martin@
familysupportwork.org.uk  

FSW Easter Walk FSW Easter Walk 
2014

Monday 21st April 
9.30 /10.00am  start 

meeting at Alfriston Memorial Hall 
The Tye (Village Green) 

near St Andrews Church

Circular route via Wilmington approx 7 miles 
refreshments available

Further information Registration & 
Sponsorship forms contact FSW:

(01273) 832363
admin@familysupportwork.org.uk

or online at
www.familysupportwork.org.uk

Charity No. 285337

Nyewood Project
The Monster Ball on 18th October was our first promotional event in 
school set up and run almost completely by parents from the Project 
Volunteers.  BIG THANKS to all who participated in the organising and 
the actual running of the Ball.  Special thanks to Wendy Hudson for her 
fabulous photographs of all the parents and children dressed up - they 
were great - Rehanna Godfrey for her Monster Ball Poster, Jenna King, 
Michelle Sinclair, Rehanna Godfrey and Alison Merrick for all their hard 
work.  Over 80 children came with parents all dressed up in fantastic 

costumes.  We had prizes for the best dressed Monster and it was very hard to choose.  
Music with games was run by our Childrens Entertainer from Family Support work and 
lovely monster food was enjoyed by all.  We also had a chance to briefly introduce the 
Project and talk about what we offer at school through Activity Sessions. We work in 
both Junior and Infant school during school hours 1.45 -3.00pm in the Infants and 1.45-
3.10 in the Juniors and the Afterschool Club held at St. Wilfrids Church once a month. 
Specialist support that is available for individual 
families.   More info on our website.

Project dates for are: 
Infant actIvIty SeSSIon in the Hall every month as follows:  
30th Jan - 6th Feb - 13th Mar 

JunIor School actIvIty SeSSIon every month as follows: 
1st Jan - 25th Feb - 25th Mar

You can connect with FSW 
and Wise Books here:

@KTFSW
 

@WisebooksFSW  
www.facebook.com/pages/
Wise-Books/ 
 www.facebook.com/Fsw-
FamilySupportWork

Join FSW for the Annual Sponsored Easter Monday Walk 
21st April 2014.   Come and have some fun with family and 

friends walking on the South Downs.  Starting at 9.30/10.00am 
on Monday 21st April in Alfriston, walking up and over to 
Wilmington for a great refreshment stop and back on the flat to 
Alfriston.  Register to walk by contacting FSW on 01273 832363 
or email admin@familysupportwork.org.uk 

 We look forward to seeing you for a great day.  Sponsorship 
forms etc will be online but we do still need to know you are 
planning to come!

FSW & Social Media
The social media landscape has changed rapidly in the last 
couple of years and FSW has always tried to keep up with 
various trends.  The main focus currently is around building 
our presence on Facebook and Twitter and generating traffic 
to the brand new FSW website.  You can keep fully up to date 

with all forthcoming events, fundraising news and campaigns that FSW is involved 
in, plus news on Wise Books, FSW’s Charity Bookshop in Seaford, East Sussex.  

The 
next newsletter is planned 

for May 2014 so if you would like something 
included then please get in touch.  We can also add 

your event or activity to the website calendar and help 
with designing publicity for your FSW event.  

Talk to David on (01273) 832533 or email 
david@familysupportwork.org.uk




